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AU the candidates who were nominat
ed on Monday- hove qualified, wttit the 
eta «le exception of Dr. J. H. Bell In 
ward one. Dr. Bell announced after

i ’>
^ Z /Jy//*mL • #

' z-/
-, /Z : «YjI 4hie nomination that be might with

draw, and hie failure to put in hie pro- 
quaUflcation wHh City Clerk 

yesterday Is equal to a notice of 
Wa withdrawal.

There has been some talk by Catar
act opponents of Abraham Norman.

» one of the candidates in ward live, to 
the effect that he cannot qualify it 
elected by reason of the fact that he 

* was nominated by an elector who is 
‘ net a voter In word live. City Clerk 

Kent was asked tbte mom tag If the 
nomination of a candidate by an elec
tor who is not a resident of the ward 
in which the candidate is nominated 

. » would affect that candidate's qualifica
tion. He said that was a question for 

' the courts to decide, as it meant the 
interpretation of the word ‘'elector" In 

? the election act.
It is pointed out that the same thing 

happened'last year and that the candi- , 
date, who was elected, took hie seat 
without protest.

Mr. Norman eakl to-day that this 
talk had been started by Cataract In

st. toreite, which desired to secure his de- 
feat heca-ine tie is a staunch hydro
electric man. He added that he was 

" not alarmed about this talk, and is 
confident that he may take Ws seat In 
the council W elected.

New Hospital Site.
At the meeting of the board of health enLZ??” JZOStS*? I,ao¥.iiia *“J 

. to-night the bylaw to purchase a new ****•' «ameted daring HOT.
hospital sHe was approved of. The mud Vp p€* 4mr' Umntemm Plis rrmm rv~. — , , . __
hoard of works has hot been aMe to ed7 A.’ *>"e' 28-—A»- ^ NEW YORK, Dec. M—Edward F.
carry out the garbage collection at a ======= ■■ X ■ prehension has oeen expressed by rail- | Croker. chief of the New York fire de-
leas figure than thc board of_hcalth. possible for him to serve his Aown- way otOclsts at the proposed legisla- Partment. told the Merrlt Joint Logis-
whteh formerly did the work. The col- ship during the year 1811. I tlon regarding fires set by locomotives !?l2ye Committee this afternoon that
lection will cost the hoard of works Constable James Barrett Is confined whM, . . , “rwcemouve». )f fcls department were granted by leg-
819.000, while toe board of health did to his home with Illness, and It will "hlch foreshadowed by the Hon. lslatlon the powers he wishes he could
•t for 118.58®. *?OifnîlïTZJfil3** he le “b,e t0 d0D c,lfford Blfioto, chairman of the cum- ! «ut the loss by fires In New York City
stHtateST’K srticHoA*George*ff^Kerr* PeUr Vacom, Who wss sentenced to mlwlon of conservatU», In an ad- i “ t^L^how^Tth**'’' *”5 hc dWK.C.. to take action against The Herein pil,.yAat,|i' lnlprlw""]6?1 ,ln IK,l,08:,ïon drw* r«c«®tty delivered before the Vi- °Nvha7ÏÏ* ,econd year-
newspaper for damages for libel. The ff"11 e. ”“i7,kby Magistrate Jelfs, has tawe Canadian neh . _ . ,__ powers would you suggestV
action arise* over a statement pub- ***•?" taken there, and now his friends. 1 , iT?” iLai .A” hitemew asked M. Linn Bruce, counsel for the
llshed last Saturday In a letter signed who applied for bis deportation, are f*Y*® *y » leading railway official committee.
“North Ender," and which said tn part, Tett*** subsequently appeared in the press. “Police powers," said Chief Craker
"John Allan's meet intimate friends ,^T*" ,tb« questioning the reliability of tne «ta- "power to enforce th# ord*W *2*2?'
know, and John Allan knows himself. ÏSff0"1 af**T •%3wE,bL". wife's throat tistics of railway fires compiled by the vention 2 whS? SmSUZ pr** 
that,he would hesitate to cast a vote 'il*”1?* *r,.Y*' commission of cenimS .ni tesuaa.- wbtob .**• department
vr utter a tingle word that would af- w*># walking: on the streets of the faokin» W' w?***feet the private irterette of William ^or tbe Ant time and she is fast ^ proposed legislation. Rags knd refuse In tenement eafi»r«fioWtham. ' 01 “ “ recoyrlng from the effects of tbs , When confronted with tote Interview he said, esueed inwt rtfcTflS

Mr. Allan declared this morning that Mi* h*ndî /lT^îton* act,nk •ecretary, stairways and dumb waiter ’ ehî/îî
tha campaign of slander being waged aI-ÎIST ^ni the commission of conservation, spread most ôf them and ♦•it

Hnngsry wlto hcr^h&r.

' This morning a settlement wss reach- Sf* £T rebwaJ*' *• **v«e by Mr. filfton should be the Rent Of height forUf!w
In tbs ease between Mr,. Jamei 00111 TOV PUfllll flfiriiP • ÎÎLi^ Tï£*nï. sMr*w‘ *» from toe building, sod dumb wadtera

PfilllTRy SHOW OPENS EâEF^B™,^ -—™
• WITH ODS» BF ENTRIES. ?n Which she wai riding was "truck MVUM U LI1 *,MLU "g®* the various fires and taves-

by one r' "-d-ei -.75 * -. — ligate the causes.
Goes South for His Health. . T, . .... . , , “The reports of the* men have been

He'flnitejy announced this There Are 1650 Aristocrats > of m8de- ftnd show that over thirty per
morning that J. Walter Gage would — , _ , _ cent, of the forest fires for whlcn oe-ToLiîîhii. r^'eTLci,0D a® reeve ef the Barnyard—Formal Cere- finite cause could be wlgned^were

fe»2S5Æ2s5ffi —• Tas» SfeWisSFLa—-------------- * a”d is of the most
,î*?le *ort- The conservation

"Cock-a-doodle-doo" could be heard— ro,**ion in advising legislation to pre
vent the enormous annual fire inirrs 
from this cause made sure that their 

■ recommendations should be backed
ther. It sounded from the throats of home with facts that Were in

open to question.
"Then there Is a most’ Inexcusable

te£î^dJ^yeL?**rd)** th* in
itiation the commission is asking me
fpv,eram‘nt to Pass. The statement 
that the enactment of «te législation 
recommended would held the railways 

aagual show of the Toronto Poultry responsible for all ’fires adjacent to 
Association- Ail was bustle and activ- }}Pn> ** not true. Nothing or the 
«Y as the judging will begin at eight
o'clock this morning, and the show will the railways sbonllheitebtet) a 
be opened to the public at 6 o'clock this *tty for all fires actually caused by 
afternoon. ' lpcomotives.^ûd for

• a-.- . v S“ nrei which were âüowed to mtstpaa
Entries* from their right of wgy te adjacent

President W. H- Beaman, Secretary lan<J«- They will not be held liable tor 
F. F. Saunders and Supt. Jamieson ”yee. If tjiey can snow that they had 
were almost overwhelmed by the flood aSpltenLi^pw^t1 the^1^*2 
of entries. All told, they aggregated sparks, that thtiTemplc^s had shown 

1660, an Increase of «30 over last year. no negligence leading to the starting or 
This made the show by far the largest î?’leadlnK Md that they
in the history of toe association %£tS'3&

The standard breeds are all well re- . "I” other words, the railways are to 
presented. "® Ilable K> a penalty for the fl-ee they

The secretary and superintendent k1*1, uni**? rhey 04111 show that they 
claim, however, that there Is no bree.1 i * “1 «'••n' r«*^>nal>le precautlcm 
to compare with White Rocks. The icn rlfi trom that •ourc«-
Poland top knotted birds arc shown to “y ttmt S1lch
nn extent which proves their no du- ,eglslatton woul<1 ** unreasonable." 

j larity also.
i prizes Include JS valuable cups
The cup presented by Hiram Walker 
j» of solid silver and is valued at $155.

Prominent Exhibitors.
«Among the exhibitors are Josenh flu,seil. M.P., Sir Henry Pellatt O?*
.4. Gocmerham' M.L.A.. Point For- 
f^Rka-Quc, Poultry Yards, Glenvak 
Poultry Yards. J. R. Sycr, W. H Art 
dagh and scores of other u-omin.n. local poultry fanciers. pro»i»«nt
.hrr0m .,Tb; ,tart ,h!* aftcrnoo*he nl^ht next * °Pîn dal,y untl1 Molu^y

<fi Under the same Dreclion and Management as that of the Femoue 
RJTZ-CARLTON group of hotels h die leading European cities 
incfcni g the CARLTON and RITZ Hm* in London; the RfTZ 
in Pa*; the RITZ n Madrid; the ESPLANADE in Berlin; the 
ESPLANADE in Hamburg; the NATIONAL in Lucerne; the 
EXCELSIOR in Rome; the EXCELSIOR in Naples; the 
SPLENDIDE and ROYAL in Evain lea Bains; and die PLAZA 
to Buenos Ayres; HOTEL SCHENLEY, Pittsburgh, after 
February 1st 1911; CARLTON HOTEL Montreal 1911
Q The special feature of the hotel wl be the perfection of service 
which has characterized the foreign hotds, whfc die chaim 
wl be based upon a moderate plane.

CARLTON after theatre suppers wiU h* 
eenti tn the restaurant at $2.00 per plate.

GRILL ROOM with ala carte service day and evened
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Country produce teamed into Toronto in abundance. Fresh'and cheaper fruit,
vegetables and dairy supplies.

tsh. âdjustaè 
Bargain ...
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ToiletALBERT KELL£K. MansgerHAMILTON HOTELS Railways Will Not Be Held Liable 

1f They Have Modem Pre
ventive Appliances.

dozen. FriiRags sod Refuse, Inside Stairways 
and Dumb Waiter Shafts 

Blamed.
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te' not matter, 
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s# real #n exiâ 
is a vary vagi 
measure it and 
buy it and sell 

The lecture v 
’ mission and ti 

of experiment, 
b quality of toi» 

changed Into • 
Energy wad th 

‘ lecturer set ou 
• ergy of poeltio 

loclty. rectUln, 
kinetic energy.

The energy o 
shown by an 1 
capable of beta 

' sufficient to ru 
> dustrlee In Brti

energy i
"All the actio 

to-day is just e 
change,” eaM t 
just as tangible 
lost and never 
Into the world 
meantime you 
about, but you 
of energy. All 
do hi Just mat 
energy. Energy 
v orld from an 
sun. It comes ! 
eljectçiclty. It 
The energy Is 
•hd turned Inti 
by clouds and 
reservoirs. At 
into electric enJ 
ergy of rotaticn 
périment* held 
the audience al 
applause at thj 

This afternoJ 
will be on "Clo 
Everyone shout

V■ :4-i ^ [ALBeKTA

V *«81

cum-

\r*i!K .°*rATLAS a big Chorus of it—test night by pedes
trians In Queen-street, crossing at E«- A*l

ws’"!
DRUMMERS AND “DhY" TOWNS

‘XTSLX.

*fs HaI1’ opening at IA0 p.m. to- 
tb* .^!t the balloting for 

ome«-s will be announced. John oib-^ “(pre*,d,nt'aft^^«
yean in the chair, and toe fight isbetween Robt. GemnieU 1 “
Lumber*, both or Toronto.

If » reeolnUOn by W. H. Soott. Tor
onto. is carried, the OntartoOovI«T 
ment wm be asked to enact a measure
mSLtTÎl ren,ltü better hotel accom- 
dlstilctj0 f travelers to local option

Anotoir resolution will seek to debar 
officers of the association from 
participation in politics.

a cenien/^ianTead
John Saxton Æ^ton, Noted in 

Mia Old Age as a Walker.

: no wise r
hundreds of surprised thorobred roos
ters who were announcing their sur
prise at the burst of gaslight which 
biased upon them In St. Andrew's Hail.

It was exhibitors’ night at the 17t6

£Of The City
—or—
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CONTEMPLfiTE FURTHER 
HEBÜCTIB* 1» ROTES

HEBOID OF LOSING 
IBCOL P0TR0N0GE bricks

TORMT0 Fill BRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Preeeed Brloki

Rich Bed Colors, and mads a 
pure shale. Also Field TUa 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works-Mimic», 

Phene Park 2836, 
NIGHTS—Park 2897

I SI

TORONTO\m
and J. H.Si - . X

i

In Eighteen Years Brockvllle Had 
$43,340 Surplus From 

Its Waterworks.
11, AND SUBURBS

In Three Volumes
Libers! M.P.'s Come to Ottawa to 
Protest to Premier—Have Con

stituents to Placate.u •
active

I

/Und^° munIcipâ 1 ^manag«j«it*Jthe OTTAWA’ Dw-8<—(SP«ctel.)-There 

Brockvllle waterworks department has , * new d*vek>pment t0 the polltljal 
closed toe best year in its history. The e,tuat,0° ln Quebec, which seemg likely

KINGSTON, Dec. 28-(Sortait revenue frwn M «ourcee realized te î? *?n ”0r* *1°b*rTa** th* «overnment 
John Barton, aged 101, died to-day hI **<•«••«• Of tote amount M0.tM.84 wi, to toAt prpvlnce. There are certain-

luniv- t!m f°r ei—>B tn plant, living *nn nnttrd ,t tr—. pewtt-n. t,
a long ^®îeaeed * erant of $1200 to the corporation for Senera41y made upon the reccenmendn.

in a hmrwikjsrrhiAF _bwntnre ____ - ' ,___* pcaitmg minister from Quo*

j '4
1 «

Founded on Registered Plans and 

Special Sergeys, Shewing Flan 
Members, lots and Buildings.

Vol I.—Central.

Vol II.—Western, and in- 
^^liiding the suburbs of 

■Veston, Miiuico and New 
■"Toronto.

Yol. III.- Eastern, to town
ship line, and including 
the suburbs of Deer Park.

: v Eglinton, North Toronto! 
and Bedford Park.

1
M.H.0. FOR CAR LINES hofbrau

Ueiulcl CKtiwet of BUMS

spent on extensions and Improvements <**tion to Mr. KLeber, with the^ldea'tiwvt th. ^ ***
are confteerlng a 11 be at once accepted. Now, how- **** KejnhUftft Salvador Brswsnu

=r:,™: gæ&ssss
tor ,manlclpal councillors, fusing their recommendation*, 

representatives of the other two having Pointing friends of his own
l.acc,am*Uo”' Mayor The result te that the U&ral M.y. s 

Patterecn s Socialist opponent failed to who have English constituents who-i 
meMure up to the proper qualification, they are anxious to placate are unable 
George Rose Is again a water commis- to "deliver the gtx^T^Md th~ eî 
a,—ter h, acclamation. KSt^

tb- prune minister 
tîhÜ ^ns baa got to stop," that 

h*?* f0** «ay in the pat- 
rooaca ot their dtetricta, and that it
r^L^^v ru tt’Jhfy wM1 knew the
reason why* Mr, Duboou, on# of Die 

clty' •*v#ry louj

the Ontario Bar A^ 
eoctetion’s banquet,
, .M« *sy* he became converted to the 

youth, and boy, convicted of w"y
ÏÏÏÏJT* from “ h.rd^ed

Would Check Slum Evil. Which Is 
Already a Menace. was

great dell ___ ______ _ _ w ____________ ___ __
Ul^ ,r”^ Jj^kerchlerând^l^lng Venture debt by $9887, the rtatement ' be?

show* a aurplus of 88771. I But it has been the...............................s&ryursrntxaiKs vm zftzrjtzw* « -
Believing that the building of civic 

car lines in the suburbs will on a long tramp. EARLYprove a
solution of the slum question. Medical 
Health Officer Hastings has 
in strong advocacy of it.
iJifJw’1*!? lhat afretdy alums are 
becoming a menace to the general wel-

**SSSk»,Zi£S
T.h, S h'o"'nïïï^t'ïit^,. mSrJTO.TSSY-; i—-«-

H,mï^^rsrÆa?sa,s? “•““ ■* ■*. -..■.Ay.,;'’- -

s; ffi.bS1iS2d‘rîs sss
Trunk trains leave Toronto dally, the 
«--aad 10J0 p.m. being particularly 
attractive, the former carr>'ing dining 
car and parlor-library car to Montreal 
also Pullman sleeper through to Boe- 
Urn. while the tetter has five or mens 
f*4"man keepers to Montreal daily

the Grand Trunk is the only double 
track route. *

Tickets, berth res-Tvation, and fuU 
particulars may be obtained at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwaat
Mata 42M.n* and Ycn*e'st'eeU. Phone

custom in t.ia
MEN FUR SNOW CLEANING

i Cerridorcom# out
City Having Difficulty |„ Eng^lng 

Gangs for Work. 88
of OnU

"When will 
continues to be 
ing the holldai 
ment buildings.

"Early to Fe 
a fairly good gi

An autborltai 
tlon may be g 
to-day's cabinet

m

and ap-EARL GREY’S TRIP
H Save Your II 

Wages
CrUlSM0uthi^°2 *,° Mett —

Mouth of Mackenzie River. 

OTTAWA. Dec. 28.-4t te Intended

Particulars cun be obtained and ^ZnZ^TZ * lbe c*n*
Copies inspected at

I

THOUSANDSsent from Victoria 
to the mouth of the Mackenzie River 
to meet Earl Grey in the trip whkft hi

—• ——Pi:

tr*

ttstsavaa» ra k/»- Æysir.sïrssr.♦J by a detachment of the Northwwt 
Mounted Police, and it is 
thejrlp fwm Rdmenton to the mouth 
^ ^a.tken2l« <en ^ Cove<-ed In the 
^ we'bs- The ses trip by
the Rainbow would be four thousand 
miles, and wouid be the farthest north 
that a warship ha* ever gone,

I on OFII The wage-earner whothe office of
systematically pavas the way to 
future financial independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your nest 
wmf#I snd open a ssvinss te* 
eount with this company. Inter
est paid at

FUTURE OF THE YUKON.

X -SUS ÏÏ1 * a"1 - «m

MEN, WOMEN

Chas. E. Goad
Civil Engineer

15 Wellington Street 
West, City
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CHILDREN 

LOSE 
20 MINUTES A DAY 

BECAUSE 
THERE IS NO 

BLOOR-STREET 
VIADUCT.

« 4

Mrs. Berry's Death. 
Enquiring lrti th# d «t y Wre .... 

Berry at toe morgue test ntaht rw! 
ner McKlchanteterv

stated that

a v*-r- 
&c kl,

early Ortetma, n^U WbSJi 
at 183 A.!«3ale-avenue byu*e

ti KOfO STREET W*gT.

■f •
s» la the afiemew Îôîteê" oourt, John ‘ ^ 5W«T8
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